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De Vo e’s F orecas 

1 liu, pleasant; a *ton
file Misse

Mrs- Maggie Pierson returned 
home Sunday from a visit of 
•several weeks to Shreveport and 
(Joushatta.

Misses Nita Caspari and Suzette 
Unter went to Shreveport Friday 
to enjoy a good theatrical attrac
tion. returning Sunday.

Garden and Poultry fence, all 
sizes, at the right price at

—Koffie's

Ml
ïouri Valley and tra

vel eastward; 13th to 1-ith, snow 
over the Northern and rain over 
tin Southern States; lblh to 16th, i 
clearing; 17th, a storm will form 
ov *r Texas and move Northeast- Miss P- Walker has returned to 
ward. ® her home at Grappe’s Bluff after

. .  ® /  a visit to her sister, Mrs. L. E.
Mr. Rooert TWllips spent Sat- Hudson 

urtlay; add Sunday in Shreveport, i
Mmes. LV Lambre, E C. Prud-}

homme and Miss Lise Prudhomme
motored up from Bermuda for

Mr. a^L.Vlrs. L. E. PI aisance, of toc Elles euenre, Friday night.
Clarence, were among the week’s I ,• a w « ,  * ol., “ Mrs. S .  n . Soady, of Shreve-visoors. ' ,; port, was the guest of Mr. and

Mr. M. Barlow was a business j Mns. Horace Hughes during the 
visitor to New Orleans during the | ,,veeL 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Prudhom-j 
me, Mmes. Lambre, P. and L. 
Prudhomme, Ivranson, Misses L. 
Prudhomme, I. Cloutier, Messrs.

! E. A. and G. Cloutier» R. and P. 
j Prudhomme and K. Kranson were 
j among the out-of-town guests who 
came in for the K. C euchre Mon
day night.

Elks Entertain The Social Club

Mr. C. Va&cocu, of Flora, was : 
among Monday’s visitors.

Ai fair a seed at the right price at
—KAfflES

Mr. .Vi. H. Carver is again at 
■h u i; after spending some time in 
New Orleans and Homer. <.

Mi*, and Mrs. John Pollock mo
tored in from Cloutiervilie Thurs
day for the day, on business.

Mr. Alex Cloudier and son, Guy, 
were among the co^st visitors, 
Saturday.

© Ö
Latest arrival of Crepe de Chine 

tdouses in ail the ne($ shades, just re
ceived at

-E ic b trs

Mrs. S. Nelken is at home alter 
a visit to heî  daughter in Alox- 
;; liia

•Messrs. S. Wiseman and I. 
Farmer, of Shreveport, spent Sat
urday in Natchitoches.

Messrs. E. P. Reidiieimer and 
it >bert Hart were among the Sun- 
day visitors from Campti. ■

Beginning of the month • Sale of 
Spring Waists, Silk, Georgette ana all 
the latest novelty styles at

-£i«b«r*

Misses Betty Porter and Lucille 
Swett came down from Shreve
port, where they teach, to spend 
the week end with home folks.

Mr. J. Lieber left Saturday 
night for New York and the East
ern markets to buy bis summer
stock.

STOP! LOOK a t our 
windows! % price for shirts 
and skirts, the biggest valu 
vet offered

—SEMMELMAN’S

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sandlin and 
little daughter motored in from 
their pi uitation home for the day, 
Wednesday, combining business
and pleasure.

Reductions on all plows at
—KAFEIE’S

Mr. Walter Stephen 
c .cal, was among Saturday’s yis 
it ora.

Division Supt. McKay of the T. 
&  P, with headquarters at Dallas, 
speftt a couple of days here last 
week, when he enjoyed some 
sporty fishing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Efaw have 
returned from Centerville Iowa, 
where they spent several weeks, to 

of Prov- j resume their work of binding the 
oid records in the clerk’s otfice.

D«\ J. P. Sampite, of Clout ier- 
yille, spent Saturday iu town on 
UiMifëss.

«. Tae latest and most attractive styles 
i i Spring Suits at prices that will sur- 
prise you at

-E ie b tr s

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson 
of Saline motored down for the 
day, Saturday.

O
Mrs. Jos. Cospari spent a few 

days at Saline last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F\ Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cagle of 
Cou Jiatla enjoyed a few hours in 
Natchitoches Sunday, with friends.

Shirts and Skirts at half 
price—it will pay you to m- 

- ves ligate.
—SEMMELMAN’S

Mr. J. E. Freeman came down 
from Shreveport, where he is 
working, to spend Sunday at home.

Mr. J. L. Bordeaux made a, fly- 
i ig automobile trip thru Winn 
and Grant parishes last week.

Keptirs for all plow implements
—KAFEIE’S

Mr. É. Caspari, of Cloutiervilie, 
was among the visitors the be
ginning of ttie week.

Mr. Pnanor Breazeale 3pm t, last 
week in New Orleans on business 
before the Supreme Court-

Novelty silk and wool spring skirts, 
special at

® Either*

Mrs. .Clarence Edgerton has re
turned to her in Coushatta after a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs G. H. 
Pierson.

Mrs. F. P. Raggio has reached 
home after spending the past six 
wet ks with her son’s family m 
De Riddes.

Plow gears at the right price
—Koffie's

Mrs. R. Giddens, of Cousiiatta, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. ! 
H. Turpin tor a day or two during 
the week.

Don’t cry a b o u t  high 
prices and hard times, take 
a look at our windows—not 
pre-war prie», but better 
than pre-war prices.

—SEMMELMAN’S

Miss Roberta Newell spent Sat
urday in Alexandria, where she 
went to organize a parish League 
of Woman Voters in response to 
a call for one of our good organ
izers (o eome down for the pur
pose.

Dr. Clarence Pierson, of Alex
andria, paid his first visit in several 
years, to his old home, last Wed
nesday, when he was cordially 
greeted by old friends.

The v a l u e s  offered this 
\ve:k can not last long at 
these prices, we would ad
vise you to buy early.

—SEMMELMAN’S

Dr. E. L. Stephens, of Lafay
ette, sDent Sunday here with his 
parents e n route h o m e  from 
Shreveport where he made an ad 
dress the day before in Shreve
port before the Departmental Club.

Dr S. M. D. Clark, of New 
Orleans, came in Sunday morning 
returning that night with his wife, 
who had spent the past ten days 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cocker ham.

Mr. Carl English, of Uobeline, 
has been very ill at the North 
Louisiana Sanitarium for several 
weeks but is now improving.— 
Journal.

His friends in Natchitoches re
gretted to learn of Mr, English’s 
serious illness, but are pleased to 
know tbat he is now at home re
cuperating very comfortably.

Summer is coming— you 
will need plenty of shirts. 
Better lay in your supply 
now while they are selling a t , 
Y% price, you wont be able to ! 
duplicate at these prices. 1 

—SEMMELMAN’S !

Amateurs ami musicians are 
planning all kinds of entertain
ments to be given after lent.

Just four more days left foi the 
hunters to go after quail before 
the season closes.

The biggest value of the 
Season, Plaid and Plaited 
Skirts at 50 per cent reduc
tion, See our windows.

— S E M M E L M A N ’S

Spring beauties, the like of 
which are to be fouud only in this 
immediate vicinity, are daring to 
lift their lovely biooraing faces in 
spite of the white frosts and ice ol 
last week.

There ..are six more weeks of 
winter weather according to Mas
ter Ground Hog, who did not 
dare venture out on his day, as 
his shadow would have been very 
much in evidence in the brilliant 
sunshine that marked February 2.

Our windows have two of 
the biggest reductions yet 
offered by any store in the 
city—Manhattan and other 
standard make mens shirts 
at / j price—same reduction 
of ladies skirts. *

—SEMMELMAN’S

Lent was ushered in yesterday 
vvitii solemn services ac Cathedral 
where, besides the regular daily, 
semi-weekly evening services will 
be held Wednesday aud Friday 
nights, until Holy Week when 
they wui be nelu nightly. All the 
social clubs have disbanded until 
after Easter, and the six peniten
tial weeks will be rigidly observed.

“ When Good Men Rule the 
World” is the subject of the lec
ture that Hon. John G. Woolley 
will give at the M. E. Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Mr. Woolie.v is a world renowned 
orator and this lecture, his master-! 
piece, the public is cordially in-j 
vited lo hear and- every is wel
come.

666 will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything we know 
preventing pneumonia.

If you want to be entertained 
come to the Normal Auditorium 
Fri lay evening ar 7:30 and hear a 
humorist, Mr. R. C. Forman? 
His subject will be “ Whirligigs”, 
or the Five Funny Fates of a Five 
Dollar Bill. It will be a whole 
some entertainment with local 
talent furnishing music to enter- 
sperse the work of Mr. Forman. 
Admission 50c.

For the first time since ils or
ganization, the Elks threw open 

their home to the public when 
they entertained at a game of pro
gressive encore Friday night. 
While (his lodge has been most1 
hospitable in entertaining its mem-; 
Ijers and friends, the Williams, 
building has always been the scene] 
of the festivities, and the guests! 
enjoyed the cosiness of the hand-' 
some reading rooms where the

that the Elks had not been “atj were daintly served at the conclu-! 
home” in their own home before, ! sion of the game, to the members

Mrs L. P. C! :tier entertained
her club most d:Rightfully on Sat-
unia.v afternoon whern her homo
in East Xatchitoi tes was fragrant-
I . V  decorated wit i violets, narcissi
and hyacinths. 

Mrs. Bishop ..on the pretty
first prize, a cm -.bass nappy. Mr .
F. Hyams, the s •eond. a cut-glass
sugar bowl. Mr- . E. C. Prudliom-
me, general cons»»lation, a cut-glass
mustard jar and Mrs. Voiers, the
boob.i.

j

Chicken salad on lettuce, sliced
tomatoes with mayonaise, saltines

and after a 
hope«

delightful evening, 
reg

arni M rs. E. C. Prudhomme, the
that tney would be, at reg- ! ho9t? 8’ sister’ ',vho was the on,V 

ular intervals in the future.
Mrs. Edward Phillips and Mr. ! ——— --------

D. W. Breazeale carried olï first I , ■ . , , ■, , , , I Anyone interested in golf or
honors, a pair of handsome 'em- • , •. » ...., , v,. wishing to cultivate an interest in
broidered pillow cases and silki.i- ,• , i ■ , ,,  ,,t T, , I this line outdoor sport, is invited
hose, and Mrs. D. \Y. Breazeale L’ , .... , to attend a meeting at the Cham-
and Lestau DeBiieux tue second. ■ */, t» -j u. . . . . . .  , ,, .. ; ber of Commerce Friday (tomor-
a lovely met lace hülfet scarf and | row) night when a club will be 
silk hose. organized.

/
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of living- up to every cent you earn 
is not so much in the loss of money w! 
/ou might otherwise have saved, as in 
extravagant habits thus cultivated:

would
income
three-

I

WiSf

H r  ^

y I 

k n r

1
am tka

NEW

The person who saves nothing- ltodav 
never save a penny even were his 
suddenly increased two-fold or even 
fold.

Therefore, the sooner you start 
that bank account, the sooner will 
your worries about the future be 
at an end.

Remember, we cheerfully accept small opening deposits

€ X e K H ß 6 €  B flR g
°t NATCHITOCHES, LA.

I will meet 
vou in this 

s a p e r

* week.
Yes, our “New Nurse” is going to be in this 

paper often, and tell you where to buy the Drugs 
you NEED and the Drug Store things YOU DESIRE 
for household use and for BEAUTIFYING.

. Kindly read ..what “New Nurse” has to say. 
She will give you good advice and help.

Our medicines are the purest it is possible to 
comqound, and they are always fresh and full 
strength.

We PRICE things right.

Come to US for it.

CITY DRUG COMPANY INC.
St. Denis Street

Natchitoches, Louisiana
PHONE 43

L i

M u. Virginia (Jhilfe is a .Min at 
Irooi : after spending the past six 
w.;?k> in New Orleans with ber 
d n ;  liters.

Mrs. L. Winbirg, children and 
guest, Miss Canaingham, of New 
Yora, left for that city, yesterday 
where they will remain until Mr. 
Winbarg can wind up his business 
affairs here and join them, when 

A i. /sly new assortment of Canton they will return to Panama to
Taffeta end Georgette dresses 

for spring are offered at the very spe 
dal price of $22.00 to 125.00 at

-Eicbert

again make their home, Mr. Win- 
birg haring accepted aprimport- 
pot government potiWoadJiere.

K

&
For Harm ony  

A t H om e
There’s nothing like a Columbia 

Grafonola to promote harmony at 
home—the kind of laughing, dancing 
harmony which means happy houn 
for everyone. It makes pure harmony 
because its straight tone arm  allows the 
sound waves to develop fully and nat
urally. If makes gay harmony because 
the many exclusive Columbia artists 
comprise the leading stars of the stage 
in vaudeville and musical comedy. 
Come in. See and hear this beautiful 
instrument. We enjoy demonstrating 
the Grafonola just as much as you will 
enjoy hearing it. Come in today.

Yours for harmony

Peoples Hardware & Furniture Co.j 

t h e  WINCHESTER s t o r e

W arm  U p  th e  R a w  W ea th er

Instantly—with n Per
fection Oil Heater. 
Brings g l o w i n g  
warmth to the spot 
when anil where need
ed. Burns 10 lirs. on 
a gallon of Stanocola 
Burning Oil. S a f e ,  
clean, odorless.

A t all regular dealers

STANDARD OIL CO. 
OF LOUISIANA.

IÄFECTIONV

HtATCR

K O

A

orc

P E R F E C T IO N
OilHeaters

î-OlIlSÎ

t t“Our Cars Arc Clean

Natchitoches Transfer Company Inc.

TRAIN SC H E D U L E S
T e x a s  &  P a c if ic

EAST BOUND
24 Arrives................................................... 822 a. m.
22 “ ................................................  9:15 p.m.
42 “     5:10 p. m.

WEST BOUND

25 A rrives..................................................5:36 a. m.
41 *•   9:50 a.m .
41 Leaves ........................................ ...... 2:00 p. m
23 Arrives........... .......................................9:15 p. m.

L. R. & N.
(Campti)

North Bound No. 2 Leaves 4:54 )a. m.
“ “ 4 “ 5:18 p. m.

South Bound “  3 “  9:08 a. m.
" “ ”, 1 “ 6.47 p .m .

L. & N. W.
Arrive« ............................................... .. 11:30 a. m.
Departs.................................................... 12:30 p. m.

Daily except Sundays.

vCPhone 4 4 0 )
“"BAGGAGE TOO"

_____________________ » .

Advertise In The Enterprise


